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Learning Topics:
• Control Logic
• Logic Elements
• Ladder Diagrams
• Electro-Pneuma c Solenoid
Valves
• Sequencing Control
• Relay Opera on & Applica ons
• Limit Switch Opera on &
Applica ons
• Timers and Advanced Systems
• Time-Delay Relays
• Time-Delay Relay Applica on
• Mul ple Cylinder Control
• Machine Modes of Opera on

The Applied Electrical Control Learning System (90-EC1-A) teaches learners how to interpret, design, and operate relay control circuits using ladder diagrams. Electrical control is
vital in the opera on of electric and ﬂuid power actuators and also forms the fundamental
building block of automa on systems like programmable logic controllers (PLCs), which
are programmed using the electrical control schema c method, the ladder diagram.
The 90-EC1-A includes a tabletop console with pre-mounted electrical control, pneuma c,
and electric power components. Each component’s electrical terminals are connected to
heavy-duty banana jacks, enabling learners to quickly connect and operate a variety of
automa on control circuits. This learning system also features world-class curriculum covering major topic areas like control logic, ladder diagrams, sequencing control, mers, and
advanced systems. The 90-EC1-A also oﬀers op onal interac ve mul media that brings
these concepts alive in exci ng anima ons, videos, and interac ve exercises.

Technical Data
Complete technical speciﬁca ons available upon request.

Tabletop Console
Angled console, 18 gauge steel
Dimensions 24” L x 18” H x 6” W
Control Components
DPDT relays (3)
Timer relay DPDT
Pushbu ons (2)
Selector switch, 3 posi on
Double-ac ng cylinders (2)
Limit switches (4)
Solenoid operator valves, 4-way (2)
Indicator lights (2)
Lead Set
Stackable electrical connec on leads, 12” (25)
Power Supply
24 VDC, 2.4 Amp
Student Curriculum (B16727)
Instructor’s Guide (C16727)
InstallaƟon Guide (D16727)
Student Reference Guide (H16727)
OpƟonal InteracƟve MulƟmedia (M16727)
AddiƟonal Requirements
Electrical: 120 VAC / 60 Hz / 1 Phase
Compressed Air: 100 PSIG
Op onal Mul media requires a computer:
h p://www.amatrol.com/support/computerrequirements/
OpƟonal Items
Virtual Electrica Relay Control (VB703)
Mobile Technology Worksta on (82-610)

Use Real World Components for Hands-On Skills
The 90-EC1-A features numerous real-world components including DPDT relays, double-ac ng cylinders, limit switches, pushbu ons, accelerator
switches, and solenoid operator valves. Learners
use these components mounted on a tabletop,
18 gauge steel worksta on to prac ce hands-on
skills such as connec ng and opera ng logic control circuits to energize ﬂuid-power actuators and
an electric motor. A mer relay and limit switches
are used to provide sequencing control.
90-EC1-A with 90-CT1

World-Class Speed Control Curriculum
The 90-EC1-A features curriculum with a stunning
breadth and depth of topics. Major topic areas include
logic elements, ladder diagrams, elctro-pneuma c solenoid valves, relay opera onal and applica ons, limit
switch opera on and applica ons, me-delay relays
and applica ons, mul ple cylinder control, and machine modes of opera on. This learning system also
features op onal mul media that includes all of the
topics in the printed curriculum, but in an interac ve
presenta on with video, anima ons, and audio.
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Optional Virtual Trainer
The Electric Relay Control Virtual Trainer replicates the
hands-on components in such great detail that learners will feel like they are using the actual equipment.
This virtual trainer allows learners to become familiar
with common components and prac ce their newly
acquired skills either as a stand-alone virtual solu on
when space is limited or while wai ng for others to
ﬁnish prac cing on the real-world Amatrol trainer.

Expand Your Training with the 90-CT-1
Computer Control Option
TThe teaching capability of the 90-EC1-A can be greatly extended
with the addi on of the 90-CT1 Computer Control Op on. The
90-CT1 uses an industrial programmable controller with a console that mounts directly to the top of the 90- EC1-A console.
All inputs and outputs on the 90-EC1-A can be interfaced to the
A
90-CT1 to enable learners to program the PLC to control real
world automa on components.
90-EC1-A with 90-CT1

Student Reference Guide
A sample copy of the Electrical Control Systems Student Reference Guide is also included with the system for your evalua on.
Sourced from the system’s mul media curriculum, the Student
Reference Guide takes the en re series’ technical content contained in the learning objec ves and combines them into one
perfect-bound book. Student Reference Guides supplement this
course by providing a condensed, inexpensive reference tool that
learners will ﬁnd invaluable once they ﬁnish their training making
it the perfect course takeaway.
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